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EMPIRE PRODUCTION OF DRUGS
Ill-EPHEDRINE'
By V. A. Beckley, M.C., M.A., Senior Agricultural Chemist, Kenya Department
of Agriculture
the Department
of Agriculture
is deeply
indebted.
Jn March, 1938, a number of cullings of E.
equiseti11a and £. dislachya arrived from Kew .
Mos t of the former had broken up into short
lengths at the nodes; a few, however, remained
in fair condition. The £. tlis1ad1ya cuttings
did not break up to the same extent. All that
could be were planted in a sand-box, but
gradually one after the other died; a few did
show signs of callusing, and were the last
survivors.
In October , 1938, one of the collectors of
Kew was able to obtain seed of £. sinica in
the neighbourhood of the Great Wall of China.
This was sent us. Some was sent to people
who desired to collaborate, but they all reported that the seed failed to germinate. No
difficulty was experienced here; perhaps the
collaborators, not without reason, had failed
to recognize the seedlings. Trouble was, how ever, experienced with damping-off, so as soon
as possible the seedlings were pricked out into
banana pots and , as lhey developed, distributed. Further lots of seed were received in
January, 1939, and at the end of April, 1939.
No difficulty was experienced with seedlings
raised from both these Jots. On account of
the expense of banana pots, seedlings were
pricked out into seed-boxes and no trouble
at all resulted.
Reports received from collaborators under
all sorts of climatic conditions regarding
growth of these plants were most disappoint ing. Growth was very little or none; in many
cases the plants languished and died.
Later, seed of £. sinica was obtained from
South Dakota. Plants raised from this appeared to do rather better in the early stages,
but here too growth has been most disappointing.
At the end of November, 1939, seed of
E. intermedia was received, and in December
seed of E. gerardiana. Right from the early
stages of growth these two species showed
great promise. In March, 1940, seed of £.
intermedia var. tibetica and of £. 11ebrode11sis
var. procera, a Baluchistan species, arrived

Probably because of advertisements
of
proprietary articles, the drug ephedrine has
aroused a good deal of interest in the public
mind. When experiments were first started on
the growing of various species of Ephedra
they received too much advertisement.
An
:uticle in the London J"ime.1· spoke of these
experiments as being well under way befo re we
had succeeded in getting a single plant established. Such premature advertisement is liable
to lead to dirnppointment, but it must be
stated that most of those who collaborated
have maint<1ined their inte rest remarkably
well.
The genus £phedra contain:,; a fairly large
number of species which vary in size from
dwarf shrubs to a small tree. In all species the
leaves have degenerated to mere scales, the
work of photosynthesis being undertaken by
the stems, which are green; the plants thus
resemble the "horsetails". All species are
direcious: that is, there are male and female
plant s.
One species, Ephedra sinica, has been emplo yed in Chinese medicine for many centuries
under the name of Ma-huang. Although the
alkaloid responsible for the therapeutic effects
was isolated as early as 1887, it is only within
the last ten to fifteen years that the drug has
been employed in European medicine, but the
extent of its use bas increased immensely,
The alkaloidal content of the various species
of Ephedra varies from none, or mere traces
only, in the North American species, to between I and 2 per cent in some of the Old
World species. From a therapeutic aspect the
most important species are £. sinica and £.
equisetina. E. distad1ya, E. gerardia11a and E.
intermedia. The main sources of supply are
China and Spain, and a fair quantity too comes
from India. As a result of the wars in China
and Spain supplies decreased heavily, so when
in 1937 Mr. Lyne Watt, Senior Agricultural
Officer, suggested that it be tried here, steps
were taken to obtain material. The Director of
the Royal Botan ical Gardens, Kew, has been
indefatigab le in obtaining and supplying cuttings and seed of many species , and to him
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• This article, originally submittctl by the nutbOI' as "A progress report of experiments" in Kenya, take s
its place naturn lly in this ~erics.-Ei).
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from Kew. Germination was very good, but
during the heavy rains of April the seedlings
damped off heavily. On removal to the Laboratory verandas, where the seed-boxes could dry
out, damping-off ceased, but, unfortunate ly,
most of the plants had been lost.
As most of the Ephedras of val ue as sources
of the drug ephedrine are natives of com paratively dry countries hav ing a marked
summer and winter, it was believed that the
areas in Kenya that wou ld be most suited to
the growing of Ephedra would be some of our
cooler, fai rly dry zones, such as Timau and
Th omson's Falls. However, in order to obtain
the fullest possible information, distr ibution
was wide and covered a ll the coo l zones.
Recently, howeve r, a very much warmer zone
has been put under tria l; reports from here
are not yet available . About thirty-five people
collaborated in these exper iments, but owing
to war conditions it has not been possible to
obtain reports from all ; nevertheless, a sufficient num ber have been received to enable us
to reach some conclusion.
THE

WESTERN

MAU ZoNE

Climatic conditions cool to co ld, humid .
E. si11ica.-ln most cases died, probab ly due
to Jong-co ntinued wet conditions.

E. i11termedia.- Very poor growth everywhere , plants unhealthy and dying. One report
stated that plan ts not yet planted out looked
ver"y well in the boxes.
E. gerordiana.-At one stat ion , probably the
driest in the series, very fair grow!h was re corded and the plants h<!,Veseeded . At .another,
in a wetter zone, all the plants died.
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E . i111ermedia.-Not healthy; straggly growth
and suffered from much dying back .
E. gerardiana.- Fair growth, plan1s bushing
out, no signs of flowering.
E. nebrodensis var. procera.~rowtb
not so
good as that of £. gerardia11a.
G1LGIL-THOMS0N

'S FALLS

Climate variable; generally fairly cool;
rat her h umid at h igh altitudes, but fair ly dry
at Thomson 's Falls.
E. sinica .- Generally very poor or no
growth. Many plants died. One .report was
unu sual, stating that the plants tended to die
back in dry weather.
At Thomson's Falls there was very fair
growt h, but this was stra ggly.
E. intermedia .- A repetition of E. sinica.
with the exception of Thomson's Falls, where
there was good growt h, the plants bushing
well.
E. gerardiana.- Only two stations received
plants , but at the more humid there was very
slight growth with a tendency to die back and
form weak new growth . A t Thomson's Fans
this species developed very bushy growth and
is flowering.
KlN ANGOP PLATE AU

Cl imatic conditions variable; fairly dry at
the edge of the platea u to humi d under the
mountains.
E. sinica.-1n no case was good growth re ported . Plants died out in the wetter zones .
F rom the dr ier part t~ere were two reports of
flowering. There is a possibility that stray
plants of another species may have been
included. 1
E. i11termedia.- In the wetter zones very
little growth; from the drie r zones it is reported thal the plants are flourishing and
bushing out wel l.
E. gerardiana .--On ly one statio n in the drie r
zone received plants, where they are do ing
really well.

F ORT TERNAN

Climatic condi tions fairly warm; not
h umid as previous zone.
E. sinica.- Fair but stragg ly growth.
E. intermedia. -V ery fair grow1h.
N AKURU DISTRICT

Climatic conditions. variab le; under Laik ipia
Escarpme nt fa irly warm with coo l to cold
nights, · comparative ly humid, changing to
comparatively dry unde r the Mau Escarpment.
E . .finica.-A failure; one report slated tha t
the only growth occurred during dr y weather.

L!MURU

Climatic conditions cool and mo ist, with dry ·
periods.
Both £. sinica and E. intermedia fa iled.

J That it was probable tha t a plant of another
speci es was pr esen t is borne out by the fact that in
the .boxes of transplant s of a sinigl e species sometimes _there would be one or two plants . of a very differ ent
habit, e.g . in a box of £. sinica a typica l plant of E. inlermedia would appear. Possibly 1n the collection of
the seed from wild plants, seeds oI an occasiona l plant of anot her speciesmay have been reaped.
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Th e resu lts accruing frorri these ex perimen ts
·w here the se expi:riments W?:re
enab le the fo\lowiJlg coocl usions to be dra wn :
a fa irly moist coo l clima te.
( l)C limat ic c_o nditions in K enya a rc un suitfa iled ; E. gerordiana did best,
a·bte to the growt h of E. sinica.
very spindly weak growth.
(2) E. intenr.edia a nd E. gerardiana will
thr
ive under many conditi ons in the
TiMAU
Kenya highlands.
A dry coo l zo ne. Owing to war cond itio ns
(3) No ne of the species so fa r tried will
reports were rece ived from one statio n on ly.
· tolerate wet or humid co nd itions.
E. si11ica.- A II var ieties died out.
It is not yet possible to do more than
1:.·.inte rm edia.---Goo d growt h.
indicate what part s of the Co lony are mo st
suitab le fo r the growing of Ephedra on a
E. gerardian!l.-Doing
very well, much
comm ercia l scale.
beuer growth tha n £. intern :edia.
As the value of the plant dep ends upon its
alka loidal co ntent , assays have been made of
TRANS Nzou
Climate variable, warm to ho t near Kital c; materia l prociuced a t the Scott Agricu ltur al
Cfleranga ni, war m to coo l; Elgon, cool. Rain - Lab oratories. It is stated th at the alka loidal
fall , greate r part of the yea.r, well distri buted ; con tent is highest in the a utum n after · th e
seeds have ripened, and that this increases
marke d d ry period.
wit h the age of the stem. Kenya, of course ,
E. sinic u.- Failed in ever y part.
hJ.s no au tumn, and at pre sent all of our
ma terial is only one year old. Well-grown
E. inlermedia.-G ood growth at Kit alc and
Cheranga ni~ bushing out.
Poor growth on stem s o[ E. imermedia an d E. gerordiana were
Elgon .
cut fr om the plots here, dried a t a tempe rat ure
E. gerardia11:1.-Ve ry too d growth in a ll of 50 ° C. an d assayed fo r total a lkalo ids. Th e
results are as follows : part s, beginn ing to flower at Kitale.
Th e station
con ducted has
A ll species
but produced

5co TT A GRICU LT URAL LABOR ATOR I ES ,
K ABETE

C limatic conditions warm to coo l; rainfa ll
not well distri buted ; 1wo marked dry periods .
E. si11ica.- Very little growth and str aggly;
docs not like wet.

E. inte rmedia.-Most
satisfactory , about 18
inches high, branc hing well an d beginning to
sucker. Doc s not like wet.
£ . gerardiana .-G rowth not so tall as £.
intermed ia, but mo re bushy; commenced .to
flower beginn ing of December , 1940, aod
seeded. Flower ing, howev er, uneven, so many
femal e pla nts not fertiliZed.
£. intermedia var. tibeti ca.- Good growth ,
show ing signs o[ being very sa tisfac tory.
E. nebrodensis
previo us species.

var. pro cera.-S lower than

Date of cutt ing
Ory matter
..
Tot a l alka loids in
,dry matter

£. gerardirmn £. i11/emiedia
4-2-41 27·3-41 4-2-41 27.3.41
30.8% 29.6% 35.5% 27.7~
1.66%

1.69%

l.54 %

1.60%

Th ese figures a re most sa tisfacto ry, espec iall y
when one takes into co nsideration the fact that
bot h plots a re well under one yea r old .
Not a ll t he alkal oids are of physio log ica l
vaJe. Read" and Fcng 1 give th e fo llowing proporti ons of ephedrin e in the total a lkaloids: £. gerurdimia
E. intermedia

70-80 per cent
30-40 per cent

It is ind eed fortun ate that E. ge rardiana is
the most pro mising. Since it is seeding and
beginning to sucker , it should not be difficult
in the cours e of the next year to work up a
la rge amo unt of plan ting mate rial.
Exper iments are being unde rtaken o n vegetative propag ation so as to speed up mu ltipli cation i( possible.

(Received for p11blicalim1 on 9th May , 1941)
1

Read & Feng, I . Am. Pham1. A ss., 1928, 17! 1189, quo ted in Textbook of Phormacog nosy by 0 . E."T racsc.

